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Appendix A (Taken from English Teaching Forum, Vol.XXVIII, 
Number 3, July 1990). 

CAT IN THE RAIN 
by Ernest Hemingway 

There ,.._only"'" Americans stoppins at the . 
holet Th<y did not.._. uy o( the people they 
pasoed on the .uirs-dwir w.ay lo and f~ their 
room. Their-...... the socond floor Ucing 
the >ea. II also f-..1 dor public pn;k'ft .00 the "·ar 
monumml. n.en. ....... big polms and~~"-""' 
bencha_ in the pol>lic pden.ln the ~ood ""'alho.'l' 
thew- w.u ~~W~"S m Mti5t "ith his easel. Artr.-l-. 
lik«t the way the polms f1"!'K and the brif;hl cokws 
o( the hotels~ dor g;Hdms and the sea. Ital
ians came from a Jooos wa~· off to look up all he. 
,. •• monument. ll,....,.,....o(bronoeand glis
len<id in the Raft was Rifting. The Rin drippo.'d 
from the polm ......_ w.t.r stood in pools on the 
gtavol paths. The-1llollz in along line in the 
Rift .00 s6ppod Ndtdown the b8ch lo"""" up 
ariel brNk again ill along line in the roin. The . 
motorcars .....,.par from the square by the war 
monument. Aa.a the square in the doorway of 
the cafe a wail« stood looking oulatthe empty 
square. 

The Americaft ;,.,. stood at the window looking 
oul Outside right under dwir window a cal was 
crouched under.,... o( dor dripping 8"""' tables. 

The cat was hying to make herself so <ompacllhal 
she would ...,...., dripped oo. 

"I'm gains down .nd getlhal killy; the Ameri
canwi~said. 

'Til do il. • her husbond off<....:! from the bed. 
"No, I'D &d it. The poor kitty out trying to k<q> 

dry under a table." 
The husNnd w..,. on reading. lying~ up 

with the ._ pillow5 at the foot of the hod. 
"Don't gelwct.- he said. 
The wi~ _... downslaiffi and the hoCel ow...,;. 

""kld up and boW<!d 1o ho...- os she pas5<'d the office. 
HiS d<sk·was at the !Mend of the offiCe. Hew.,. an 
old man and very taD. 

"II ~-the~ said. She lik«t the holel
keepor. 
~ si. Signon. bmlo tempo. II is very bad 

wealheJ:" 
He stood behind his desk in the far end o( the 

dim room. The wi~ lilred him. She liked the deadly 
serious way he...,.,;,.,.! any rompl.oinls. She liked 

. his dignity. She liked the way he wanted lo serw 
her. She liked the way he fell about being a hoeel· 
keeper. She liked his old, heavy fare and big hands. 



liking him w opened the door ~nd looked out. 
Jt ~raining hanffor. A man in a rublk."'" cape was 
cmosing thr ftR!JIY square to thr cafe. The cat 
wuuld be around 10 tbe righL Perhaps w could go 
•Ions under the...-. As w stood in the door
way an umbrella opened behind her. It was the 
maid who loolood after their mom. 

"You must not get wet. • w smiled, speaking 
Italian. Of~ the hotel-keeper had sent her. 

With the maid holding tbe umbn!lla over her, 
. ihe walbd alcJns the pvel path until w was 
under their windcM. The ta!M was"-. washed 
bright s-a in the Jain. but thr cat was gone. She 
was suddenly disappointed. The maid Joolced up 
at I-. 

"Ha peodllloqualquerosa. SignoR?" 
~was~ COL • said the American gid 
"Aat?" · 
"'Si. il gatto." 
"A cat?" the maid laughed. "A cat in the rain?" 
"Y<S. • w said. "under the table. • Then. "'h. I 

wa~ it oo much. I wanted a kitty.• 
w.-w talked English the maid's face tight· 

ened. 
~Signor.~." w said. "We must get b.1ek 

inside. You will be -· • 
'1 SUJ>IICIRSO," said tho.· American girl. 
They- bad ab•g tho.• graV<.~ path and 

,.,......tin the do.w: 1be maid st.>y..-d ouL<ide to 
eta.;., the umbrella. A< tbe Amc.'l"ican girl pa.'"'--.1 tbe 
off...,, the pad..,.... b.--.l fn"" his cksk. Some
thing fftt _,-small and tight inside the girl. The 
padrune made her f .... ~ very """'II and ~t the same 
time ....Uy impxtant. Sbe had ~ momentary fed· 
ing of being of supmne importance. She went on 
up the stairs. She open..-.! the door of the room. 
Ceocge waon the hed, reading. 

"Did you get the cat?" he asked, putting the 
book down. 

'1t was gone." 
'"'Wonder where it went to~ .. he said~ resting his 

eyes from .-ling. 
She sat down on the bed. 
"'I wanted it so much.,- she said. -1 don•t know 

why I w~nted it so muCh. I wanted that J>O<>< kitty. 
k isn't any fun to be a J>O<>< kitty out in the rain." 

Geoq;e WitS .-ling again. 
She went uver and sat in front of the mirror of 

the dressing table looking at herself with the hand 

g'-. She studied her profile. firsl one side and 
then tbe other. Thm • studied the bad of .... 
head and her neck. 

"Don't you think it wuuld be a pill ida if Jld 
my hair pow out?" w asked. looking at her pro
file again. 

Geu.ge luobd up and saw the bade of heF nedt. 
dipptd etc-. a boy's. 

'11ike it the way it is." 
"I g<1so tin!d of it. • she said. '1 get so tired !'I 

looking like a boy." 
Ceocgeshifted his position in the bed. ~Wn't 

loolr.ed away from her since w staotodlo ....-k
"You look pn!tty dam nice. • he said. 
She laid the mirror down on them-.- and 

-.,_...,the window and loolood out. It was 
getting dark. 

'1 w-lo pull my hair back tight and smoolh 
and make a his knot at the bad that I can feel. • w 
said. '1-loha~a kitty tositon my lap add 
purr when I slrolre her." 

"Yeah?" Geaose said from the bed. 
"And I want to eat at • !aiM with my own sa

and I w-candles. And I want it to be spring and 
I want to ~!!rush my hair out in front of a oUm>r and 
I want a kitty and I want some new clothes. • 

"Oh. shut up and get something to read," 
C..oorge said. He. was reading again. 

His wife w;os kklking oul of the window. It was 
quitr dark now and still raining in the palm tneos. 

• Anyway, I want a cat. • w said, '1 want a cat. I 
want a cat now. If I can~t havt" long hair or any fun .. 
I can have a cat ... 

Geoq;e was ROI(islening. He w~ reading his 
book. His wife looked out of the windnw w....., 
the light had <Orne on in the square. 

s...-.ne knocked at the door. 
• Av~nt~ • c..~wge said. He looked up from his 

book. 
In the doorway stood the maid. Sbe held a big 

tortoise-shell at J""SS<'<'tight ~~inst heF and 
swung down against ..._.,. body. 

"Excuse me,· she said, "the padrone asked me 10 
bring this for the Signora.· 

.,...... ...................... ('h,oMSrril.«" .. s-.,-illrlprillfel ........ 
~c......,. .... ,.,,...r_...,.er-.r~.~~ 
loJClYrb~· .. s.-,;-..~tmbf~l~ ...... 
us. ... c....w 
C~ IQS.AII .......... IIw-UIIiled5tllft..B~_.tnn. 
~.-~c...-..-.~~..- ...... 



Appendix B (T~ken from The Range of Literature by Eliza
beth W. Schne1der, Albert t. walker, Herbert 
E. Childs, 1967) 

'- ' . 

IN ANOTHER CO.UNTR y. 'lurched when it came to the bending part .. 
· The doctor said: "lllat will all pass. You are 

Ernest Hemingway ·a fortunate young man. You will play foot· 
(1898-1961) ball again like a champion.fl 

1 In the next machine was a major who had 
In the fall the war was always there, but . a little band like a baby's: He winked at me 

we did not go to it any more. It was cold in 1 when the doctor examined his hand, which 
the_ fall in Milan and the dark came very ( V.'3S between two leather straps that bounced 
early. Then the electric lights. came on, and up and dovm and flapped the stiff fingers, 
it was pleasant along the streets looking in and said: "And will I too play football; caP. 
the windows. There was much game hanging ; tain-doctor?" He had been a very great 
outside the shops. and the snow ROWderedjn . fencer, and before the war the greatest fencer 
the fur of the foxes and the wino blew their 'Jnjtaly. 
tails"'The deer hung stiff and heavy and ~~· --rhe doctor went to his office in a back . 
and small birds blew in the wind and the wma: room and brought a photOgraph which showed ~ 
turned their feathers. It was a cold fall ··and I a hand that had been v.ithered almost as small /' 
the wind came down from the mountains> as the major's, before it had taken a machine 

We were all at the hospital every after· course, and after V.'3S a little larger. The major i 
noon, and there were dijferent ways of walk· held the photograph v.ith his good hand and · 
ing across the town through the dusk to the looked at it very carefully. "A wound?" he ; 
hospital. Two of the v.'3ys were alongside ca· asked. 
nals, but they were long. Always, though, you "An industrial accident," the doctor said. : 
crossed a bridge across a canal to enter the "Very interesting, very interesting," the 
hospital. There was a choice of three bridges. major said, and handed it back to the doctor. 
On one of them a woman sold roasted chest· "You have confidence?" 
nuts. It V.'3S warm, standing in front of her "No," said the major. 
charcoal fire, and the chestnuts were warm There v.-ere three boys who came each day 
afterv.'3rd in your pocket. The hospital was who were about the same age I was. They ' 
very old and very beautiful, and you entered were all three from Milan, and one of them 
through a gate and walked across a court· was to be a lawyer, and one was to be a 
yard and out a gate on the other side. There painter, and one had intended to be a soldier, 
were usually funerals starting from the court· and after we were finished with the rna
yard. Beyond the old hospital were the new chines, sometimes we walked back together 
brick pa\ilions, and there we met every after· to the Cafe Cova, which was next door to the· . 
noon and were all very polite and interested Scala. We walked the shon way through the 
in what was the matter, and sat in the rna· communist quarter because we were four to
chines that were to make so much difference. eether. The people hated us because we were 

The doctor came up to the machine where oflicers, and from a wineshop someone called 
I was sitting and said: "What did you like out, "A basso gli ufficiali!" as we passed. 
best to do before the war? Did you practice a Another boy who walked with us sometimes 
spon?" and made us five wore a black silk handker· 

I said: "Yes, football." chief across his face because he had no nose 
"Good,·· be said. "You will be able to play then and his face V.'3s to be rebuilt. He had 

football again better than ever." gone out to the front from the military 
My knee did not bend and the leg dropped academy and been wounded within an hour 

straight from the knee to the ankle without a after he had gone into the front line for the 
calf, and the machine V.'3S to bend the k~Jee first time. They rebuilt his face, but he came 
and make it move as in riding a tricycle. Jlut fr'!lll a very old family and they could never 
il did not bend ,yet. and instead tho:. IN Chi~ ' &d. ·the nose exactly Ji&ht. He went w South 



America and worked in a bank. But this was a 
long time ago, and then we did not any of us 
know how it was going to be afterward. We 
only knew then that there was always the war, 
but that we were not going to it any more. 

We all had the same medals, except the 
boy with the black silk bandage across his 
face, and he had not been at the front long 
enough to get any medals. The tall boy with 
a very pale face who was to be a lawyer had 
been a lieutenant of Arditi and had three 
medals of the sort we each had only one of. 
He had lived a very long time with death and 
was a liltle detached. . W~ were aU a little ~ 
tached, and there was nothing that held us 
together except that we met every aflemoon 
at the hospital. Although, as we walked to 
the Cova through the tough part of town, 
walking in the dark, with light and singing 
coming out of the wineshops, and sometimes 
having to walk into the street when the men 
and women would crowd together on the side
walk so that we would have had to jostle 
them to get by, we felt held together by there 
being something that had happened that they, 
the people who disliked us, did not understand. 1 

We ourselves all understood the Cova, ' 
where it was rich and warm and not too 
brightly lighted, and noisy and smoky at cer
tain hours, and there were always girls at the 
tables and the illustrated papers on a rack on 
the wall. The girls at the Cova were very pa
triotic, and I found that the most patriotic 
people in Italy were the cafe girls-and I be-
lieve they are still patriotic. I 

The boys at first were very polite about my , 
medals and asked me what I had done to get 

them. I showed them the papers, which were 
written in very beautiful language and full 
of fratc>/lanza and til»Jegazione, but which 
really said, with the adjectives removed, that 

' at mght thiough tbeempty streetS WlilliTit 
cold wind and all the shops closed, trying to 
keep near the street JighJs, I knew that I 
would never have done such things, and I \\'IS 

very much afraid to die, and often Jay in Jxd 
at night by myself, afraid to die and wonclerinB 
how I would be when I went back to the front 
again. 

The.Jb.tq: witliJ.be medals were like hUntinl
hawks; and I was not a hawk, although I 
might seem a hawk to those who h3d never 
hunted; they, the three, knew better and so 
we drifted apart. But I stayed good friends 
with the boy 111tlo had been wounded his first 
day at the front, because he would never know 
now how he would have turned out; so he 
could never be accepted either, and I liked him 
because I thought perhaps he would not have i 
turned out to be a hawk either. 

The major, who had been the great fencer, 
did not believe in bravery, and spent much 
time while we sat in the machines correcting 
my grammar. He had complimented me on 
how I spoke Italian, and we talked together 
very easily. One day I had said that Italiati 
seemed such an easy language to me that I 
could not take a great interest in it; every
thing was so easy to say ... Ah, yes,'~ the major 
said. "Why, then, do you not take up the use 
of grammar?" So we took up the use of gram
mar, and soon Italian V.'3S such a difficult lan
guage that I was afraid to talk to him until 
I had the grammar straight in my mind. 

The major came very regularly to the hos
pital. I do not think he ever missed a day, 
although I am sure he did not believe in the 
machines. There was a time when none of 
us believed in the machines, and one day the 
major said it \lo'3S all nonsense. The machines 
were new then and it was we who were to 
prove them. It v.as an idiotic idea, he said, 
"a theory, like another." l had not learned my 
grammar, and he said I v.as a stupid impos
sible disgrace, and he was a fool to"liave 
bothered with me. He was a small man and 
he sat straight up in his chair 111ith his right 
hand thrust into the machine and looked 
straight ahead at the wall whiie the straps 
thumped up and down with his fingers in them. 

I had been given the medals because I was 
an American. After that their manner changed i 
a little toward me, although I was their friend · 
against outsiders. I was a friend, but I was 
never really one of them after they had read 
the. citations, because it had been different with 
them and they had done very different things 
to get their medals. I had been wounded, it 
was true; but we all knew that being wounded, 
after all, was really an accident. I was never 
ashamed of the ribbons, though, and some
times, after the cocktail hour, I would imagine 1 

myself having done all the things they had 
done to get their medals; but walking :home 

.. What will you do when the war is over if 
it is over?"' he asked me ... Speak gramrnati

. cally!" 
.. I will go to the States." 
.. Are you married?"' 
.. No, but I hope to be." 



"Jbe more of a fool you are," he said. He "Oh-" I said, feeling sick for him;··"! am 
seemed very angry. "A man must not marry." so sorry." 

"Why, Signor MaggioreT' ·,He stood there biting his lower lip. "Ii is 
,. "Don't call me 'S;.,or Mao more.' " . iffic 1 " h · . 

..,.. oo- very d u I, e satd. "I cannot resign my-
~Vhy.:nusl~ota .;.;D rMrry~" self." 

"He cannot marry. He cannot marry," he ; He looked straight past me and out through 
said angrily. "If he is to lose everything, he : the window. Then he began to ay. "I am 
should not place himself in a posi\ion to lose utterly unable to resign myself," he said and 
that. He should not place himself in a posi- choked. And then crying, hi~ head up looking 
tion to lose. He should find things he cannot at nothing. carrying himself straight and 
lose." soldierly, with tears on both his cheeks and 1 

He spoke very angrily and bitterly, and biting his lips, he walked past the mac_!lines 
looked straight ~head while he talked. and out the door. · 

"But why shoold he necessarily lose it?" Jbe doctor told me that the major's wife, . 
"He'll lose it," the major said. He was look- who Was very young and whom he had not ! 

ing at the wall. Then he looked down at the married until he was definitely invalided out 
machine and jericed his little hand out from of the war, had died of pneumonia. She had 
between the straps and slapped it hard been sick only a Jew days. No one expected 
against his thigh. "He'll lose it," he almost her to die. The major did not come to the 
shouted. "Don't argue with mel" Then he bQSpital for ihree days. Then he C8IJie .at the 
called to the attendant who ran the machines. usual hour, wearing a black band on the 
"Come and tum this damned thing off." sleeve of his uniform. When he caUJe bact, 

He went back into the other room for the there were large framed photographs around 
light treatment and the massage. Then I the wall, of all sorts of wounds bef9re and 
heard him ask the doctor if he might liSe his after they had been cured by the machines. 
telephone and he shut thci ·door. When he In front of the machine the major used were 1 

came back into the ronm, I was sitting in an- three photographs of hands like his that were 
other machine. He was wearing his cape and completely restored. I do not know where 
had his cap on, and be came directly toward the doctor got them. I always understood we 
my machine and put his arm on my shoulder. were the first to use the machines. The pho-

"1 am so sorry," be said, and patted me on tographs did not make much difference to 
the shoulder with his good hand. "I would the major because he only looked out of the 
not be rude. My wife has just died. You must window 
{argive me." 

I. 



~Appendix C (Taken from Literature and the Writing 
Process by El1zabeth Mc.l"lahan, suzan Day, 
Robert Funk, 1~86) 

HILLS LIKE WHITE ELEPHANTS 

The hills across the valley of the Ebro were long and white. On this side 
there ~·as no shade and no trees and the station was between two lines 
of rails in the sun. Close against rhe side of the station there was the 
warm shadow of the building and a _curtain, made of strings of bam
boo beads, hung across the open door into the bar, to keep out flies.-The 
American and the girl with him sat at a table in the shade, ourside the 
building. It was n·ry hot and the express from Barcelona would come in 
forty. minutc:s. It stopped at this junction for two minuu:s and went on 
to Madrid. · 

··What should we drink?" the girl asked. She had takt•n otf her hat :tnd 
put. i.t on the table. 

··IT's pren}" hot," !~e man said. 
··Let's drink beer. . . _ 
"Dos cer•·eus," the man said 1010 the cupam. 
··Big ones?" a woman asked from the door\\·ay. 
"Yes. T"•o big ones." 
The womari brought two glasses of beer and l\l'O felt pads. She put 

· tht felt pads and the beer glasses on the rable an~ looked at the ma~ a~d 
l:hr girl. The girl was looking otf at the line of h1lls. They were whue an 
Utf' ~un and the country was brown and dry. 

"They look like white elephants," she s~id. 
"J'•·e ne•·er seen on·e," the man drank hts beer. 
",..:o, you wouldn't hav!!." -
"I might h3\"e," the man said. "Just because you say I wouldn't h3\'e 

doc:sn't pro•·e anything." . 
The girl looked at the bead cunam. "They've painted something on 

it." she said. "\\'hat does it say?" 
"Anis del Toro. It's a drink." 
"Could we tf)' it?" 
The man called "Listen" through the curtain. The woman came out 

(rom the bar. 
"Four rc:ales." 

- "We want two Anis del Toro." 
"With water?" 
"Do you want it with water?" 
"I don't know," the girl said. "Is it good with water:•" 
"It's all right." 
"You want them with water?" asked the woman. 
"Yes, with water." 
··It tastes like licorice," the girl said and put the glass down 
"That's the way with e\'erphing." .· .. 
··Yes" said the girl. "Everything tastes of hconce. Especi;tlly all the 

things ~·ou\·e waited so long for, like absinthe." 
"0h, cur it out." 
"You started it," the girl said. ''I was being amused. I was having a 

fine time." 



''"'ell, let's try and have a fine time." 
''All right. I "'as trying. I said the mountains looled like white de 

phants. Wasn't that bright?" 1 

"That was bright." : 
"I "·anted tt;l try this new drink. That's all we do, isn't it-look at thin~ 

and try new drinks?" 
''I guess so." 
The girl looked across at the hills. 
"They're lovely hills," she said. "They don't really_ look like white ele-

phants. I just meant the coloring of their skin through the trees." 
''Should IA'e ha\'e another drink?" · 
"All right." 

The ~·arm wind blew the bead curuin against the taltle. 
"The beer's nice and cool," the man said. · · 
"It's lo,·eJr,'' the girl said. . 1 

"It's really an a~A·fully simple operation. Jig,'' the man said. "It's noc' 
reallr an operation at all." . . 

The girl l90ked at the ground the table legs rested on. · 1 

"I know you wouldn't mind it, Jig. It's really not anything. It's just to I 
let the air in." · 

The girl did nor ~ay anything. . I 
"I'll go with you and I'll stay IA'ith you all the time. They just let the 

air in and then it's all perfectly natural." 
"Then "·bat will we do afterward?" 
"\\'e'll be fine .1ftcrw.1rd. Just like "'e were before." 
"\\'hat makes you think so?" 
"That's the only thing that bothers. us. It's the only thing that's made i 

us unhappy." 
The girl looked at the bead curtain, put her hand out and took hold of 

two of the strings of beads. 
"A.nd you think then we'll be all rig~t and be happy." . 
"I know IA'e "'ill. You don't h3\'e to be afraid. 1\·e known lots of people 

that ha,·e done it." 
"So have I,'' said the girl. "And afterward they were all so happy." 
"\\'ell," the man said, "if youdon:t "'ant to you olon't ha\'e to. I wouldn't 

ha,·e )'OU do it if you didn't want to. But I l;now it's p-erfectly simple." 
"And you really want _to?" 
"I think it's the best thing to do. But I don't -..·ant you to do it if you 

don't rea II)' want to." · 
"And if I do it you'll be happy and things will be like they were and . 

you'll lo,·e me?" ·. · . 
"I lo·,·c you now. You know I lo\·e you." 
"I kno~A'. But if I do it, then it will be nice again if I say things arc: 

like white elephants, and you'll like it?" 
"I'll lo\·e it. I love it now but I just can't think auout it. You lmo"' 

how I get "·hen I worry." 
"If I do it you won't ever worry?" 
"I won't worry about that becau~e it's perfectly simple." 

· "Then I'll do it. Because l don't care about me.'' 
"\\'hat do you mean?" 
"I don't care about me." 
"\\'ell, I care about you." 
"Oh, yes. But I don't care about me. And I'll do it and then e\·erything 

will be fine." 
"I don't want y9u w do it if you feel that way" 



The girl stood up and walked 10 the end of the stauon. Across, on the 
other side, were fields of grain and trees along the banks of the Ebro. 
Far away, beyond the river, were mountains. The shadow of a cloud moved 
across the field of grain and she saw the river through the trees. 

"And we could have all this," she said. "And we could have e\·erythins 
and e\·ery da\' we make it more impossible." 

.. Wha[ did you say?" 
"I said we: could ha,·e e,·erything." 
··We: <"an hne nc:rything." 
··~o, u·c: can't." 
.. We can ha,·e the whole world." 
"No, we can't." 
"We can go nerywhere." 
··No, we can't. It isn't ours any more." 
"It's ours." 
.. No, it isn't. And once th<"y take it away, you never get it !Jack." 
"But they haven't taken it away." 
"We'll ":ait and see." 
"Come on Llad in the shade," he said. "You mustn't feel that way." 
"I don't feel any way," the girl said. "I just know things." 
"I don't want you to do anything that you don't want to do-" 
"Nor that isn't good fur me," she said. "( know. Could we ha,·e another 

beer?" 
"All righr. But you've got to realize-" 
"I realize," the girl said. "Can't "'e maylle stop talking?" 
Thc:y sat do\\·n at the table and the girl lcKtked across at the hilb on 

th<· dry side: uf th<' vall<·y and the ma.n looked at h<·r and at the tat.lc. 
"\'uu\·e gut tu realit.l.'," hc: said, "that I don't want yuu to do it if yuu 

don't want to. Tm perfectly willing to go through with it if it means 
anvthing to you." 

:.Doesn't it mean anything to you? \\'e ~ould get along." 
"Of course it does. But I dun't "'ant anybody !Jut you. 1. don't want 

anyone else. And I know it's.perfectly simple." 
"\' es, you know it's perfectly simple." 
"It's all right for you to say that, but I do know it." 
"\\'uuld you do something for me now?' 
"I'd do anything fur you." 
"\\'ould you please please please please please please please stop talking?" 
IJe did not say anything but looked at the !Jags against the wall of the 

,utiun. There were labels on them from .all the hotels where they had 
'l'<·nt nights. 

"But I don't want you to," he said. ''I don't care anything aoout it." 
"I'll scream," the girl said. 
The woman came out through the curtains with two gla~ses of beer 

and put them down on the damp felt pads. "The train comes in five min
ut<·s," she said. 

"\\'hat did she say?" asked the girl. 
"That the train is cnming in five minutes." 
The girl smiled hrightl}: at the woman, to thank he1. 
"I'd better take the !Jags O\'er to the other sidc: of the station," the man 

'aid. She smiled at him. · 
"All right.Then come back and we'll finish the beer." 
lie picked up the two heavy bags and carried them around the station 

'" the other tracks. He looked up the tracks !Jut couk not se: the train. 
(:coming back, he walkc:rl through the l.tarroom, where people waiting for 



-chc train ,.·ere drinking. He drank an Anis at the bar and looked at the 
·peoplc. They 'll·cre all waiting reasonabl)" for thc train. He went out through 
thc bead curtain. She was sining at thc rabk and sinilcd at him .. 
· ··Do vou feel bcner?" hc asked. · . 

"I feel fine," shc said. "There's nothing wrong with me. I fcd fine." 



Appendix D (Taken frorr. Literature: Introduction to Short 
Stor~es, Drama and Poetry by Walter ?la~r. 
John Gerber, 1~59) 

THE KILLERS 

The door of H<'nry"s lunch-room opened and 1\,·o men c·ame in. They sat 
clown at tlw rountf"r. 

"\"\"hat's yours? .. George ask£>d th<'m. 
"I don't know·." on<' of the rnt·n said. "What do you want to eat, AI?"" 
"I don't know;· >aid AI. ''l tlon't know what I want to eat.'' 
Out•ide it was ~etting clark. The stret"t-light ramt> on out$ ide the '' inclow. 

Tlw two mf"n at tht• counter read the menu. From tht' other end of the 
counter \'ic·k .-\dams watched th<'m. He had heen talking to Georg<' when 

1ht'\" came in. 
"I'll ha,·e a roast pork tenderloin with apple sauce and mashetl potatoes," 

the first man said. 
"It isn't ready yet." 
"\"\'hat the h .. ll do you put it on the card for?" 
"That's the dinner," George explained. "You ~~can gt>t that at six o'clock." 
George lookt>d at the clock on the '''all behind the counter. 
"It's five o'clock." . 
"The dock says twenty minutes past fi,·e," th£> second man said. 
"It's twenty minutes fast." 
"Oh, to b..! I with the dock,'" the first man said. "What have you got to eat?" 
"I ran giw you any kind of sandwiches," George said. "You can haw ham 

and t>ggs. hacon and eggs, liwr and bacon. or a steak." 
"Gi,·e me chirken croquettes with green peas. and cream sanre and mashed 

potatoes." 
"That's tht> dinner." 
"En•rything wt> want's tht> dinner, eh? That's the way you work it." 
"I can giw yon ham and eggs, bacon and eggs, liver--" 
"I'll take ham and t>ggs," the man called AI said. He wore a derby hat 

and a hlack o,·,.n·oat huttoned across the chest. His face was small and w'hite 
and he had tight lips. He wore a silk muffit>r and gloves. 

"Give me hac-on and eggs," said the otht>r man. He was ahout the same 
size as AI. Their faces were different hut they were dressed like twins. Roth 
wort' o\·ercoats too tight for them. They sat leaning forward, their elbows 
on the counter. 

"Got anything to drink?" AI ask<'d. 
"Sil\·er bt>l'r, beYo. ginger-ale," George said. 
"I mean you got anything to dri11l.-?" 
"Just those I said." 
"This is a hot town," said the oth<'r. "What do th<'y <"all it?" 
"Summit." 
"Ever hf\ar of it?" AI asked his friend. 
"1'\o." saicl the frit>ncl. 
"What do you do hl'r<' nights?" AI asked. 



"They eat the dinner," his friend said. "They all come here and eat the 
big dinner." 

"That's right," George said. 
"So you think that's right?" AI asked George. 
"Sure." 
"You're a pretty bright hoy, aren't you?" 
"Sure," said George. 
"Well, you're not." said the otht'r little man. "Is he. AI?" 
"He's dumb," said "-\1. He turned to ~ick. "What"s your name?" 
"Adams." 
"Anotht'r hrij!;ht boy." AI said. "Ain't hf' a bright hoy. 1\Iax ?" 
"Tht' town's full of hright boys,'" ~lax said. 
Gt'orge put th<' two plattt•rs. onl' of ham and t'{!gs, tht• other of bacon and 

eggs. on the counter. Hl' sd down two side-dishes of fried potatoes and 
doS<"d the wicket into the kitchen. 

"Whkh is yours?" he asked AI. 
·"Don't you remember?" 
"Ham and eggs." 1 

"Just a bright hoy," !\lax said. He leant'd forward and took the ham and' 
eggs .. Both mm ate with their gloves on. George· watched them eat. 

"What art' you looking at??' 1\la." looked at Grorge. 
"Xothing." 
"The ht'!l you wert'. You were looking at me." 
"l\laybe thf' hoy meant it for a joke, l\lax.., AI said. 
Grorge laughed. 
"l"ou don't have to laugh," l\lax said to him. "You don't have to laugh at 

all, see?" 
"All right," said Gl'orge. 
"So he thinks it's all right." 1\lax turned to AI. "He thinks it's all right 

That's a good one." 
"Oh. he's a thinker," AI said. They went on eating. 
"\';'hat's the bright boy's name down thr counter?" AI asked Max. 
"Hey, hril!ht hoy." ;\lax said to l\ick. "You go around on the othl'r side 

of th<' eountt>r with your hoy friend." 
"What's the id~a ?" :'\ick asked. 
"Th<'rl' isn't any idl"a." 
"You Letter go around, bright boy," AI said. Xick went around behind the 

count<'r. 
''What's the idea?" Gl'orge asked. 
":'\one of your damn business," AI said. '"Who's out in the kitchen?" 
"Tht· niggt•r." 
"What do you mt·an the nigger?" 
"Th<' niJW:cr that cooks." 
"Tt·ll him to com<' in." 

·"\';'hat·~ thr idra ?" 
"Tt·ll him to comr in." 
"\\'hcrt· do you think you are?'~ 
"W<' know damn well where we are," the man called l\fax said. "Do we 

look silly?" 



""fou talk silly," AI said to him. "\'\"hat the hell do you argue with this kid 
for? Listen," he said to George, "tell the nigger to come out here." 

''What are you going to do to him?" 
"!1\othing. l'se your head, bright hoy. \'\'hat would we do to a nigger?" 
I.I'Or;re OJWned the slit that opened hark into the kitchen. "Sam." hr 

calk<!. ··C.ome in here a minute." 
Ti.~-a;lO-;.-totiw- kikh,;n O(~'Jll'<l a.;,rtl;;:-nii~er ranw in. '"\rhat \\3S it?" 

lw a~l«·d. The two lllt'll nt tlw .-ounh-r took a look at him. 
"All rigbt. nil!ger. You sta11d right therl'." AI said. 
Sam. tlte nigg<•r, standinl!' in his apron. looked at tlw two nwn sitting at 

thl' counter. "Yt'!', sir," hi' ;aid. AI got down from hi> ~tool. 

"I'm goin!! hack to tbe kitehen ''ith the nil!g•·r and hright boy:' h .. said.' 
"Go on ha<·k to tilt' kitchen. 11igger. You go with him. !night boy." The little! 
man walked after .\'iek aJUI Sam. th .. wok. hack into the kitdtl'n. The door 
shut aftl'r thl'm. Thl' man <·allt·<l ~lax sat at tlie counter opposite George. 
He didn't-look at George but lookl'd in the mirror that ran· along hack of the 
counter: Henry's had heen madl' OYer from a saloon into a lunch-counter., 

"\'\' .. 11. hright hoy," !\lax said, looki11g into the mirror, "why don't you say: 
sometbin!!?'' 

"\'\'hat"s it all ahout ?" 
"Ht•y, .-\1." :\lax call .. d. "hrigbt hoy waJtls to know "hat it's all about.": 
"Why don't you tdl him?" Ars ,-oice eamr from the kitchen. 
"What do \'OU thi11k it's all about?" 
"I don't know." 
"What do you think?" 
lllax looked i11to the mirror all tlw time h<· was talking. 
"I wouldn't sa\·." 
"Ht>y, AI. hril!ht boy say> hi' \wuld11't >ay what he thinks it's all about." 
"I can hear you. all right:' AI said from the kit .. hen. He had proppl'd OJWn 

the ~lit that tlislu·• pas~ .. d through i111o the kitchen with a catsup bottle. 
"Listl'n. !.right looy:' hi' said from the kitdu.-n to (;,•orge. "Stand a little further 
alonl! lhe har. You move a lillie to the ldt. :\lax.'' He was like a photograJ>her 
arranl'ing for a group picture. 

''Talk to Ill<', hright hoy," :\lax said. "What do You think's going to 
happen?" 

George did not say anythinf!. 
"I'll t..JI you," Max said. "\Vt•'n: goiug to kill a ~, ... ,J... Llo you know a big 

Swede namt•d Ole Andr<'son ?" 
"Y <"s.~' 
"He eoml's here to .. at t•n·ry 11ight, do11·t lu• ?" 
"Sometimt'!' lw coml's hen·." 
"He •·(omi'S lu·re at six o'clock, don't hi'?'' 
"If he l'Om<•s." 
"\'\7e know all that. ],right boy," :\lax stid. "Talk aloout ~omething else. 

Eyer go to the tno\'ies ?" 
"Once iu a while." 
"You ougltt to go to thl' mol-it's rnur ... Tlw Iuo,·ies art· fi11e for a bright 

boy like you." 
''What are you goiug to !..ill Ole .-\n.lrt·sun for? Wh3t ditl he ewr do 

to you?" 
"He twn·r h:u-1 a cl1:nwt to tlo anYthin!! to -u;-;.. H<' IH'\"<"T c\·cn ~ecn us." 



'''Atul lu-'s only l!Oinl! to !'<'<' us om·t•." AI said from tht• ~itelll'n. 
'·Wit<~t an· ~·ou l!oini! to kill him for. th•·n ?'' Ct'Orf!e askr,J .. 
"\'i',:ro• killing him for a frit·ml. ]list to oltli::e a fri•·nd. l•ri::ht hoy." 
"~hut up.~ ..aid AI from the kit .. h•·u. "You talk too goddam nnlt'h." 
"Wrll. I got to kt'I'Jl bril!ht boy amu!'t..J. Don't I, bright hoy?"' 
"You talk too. tlamn murb," AI said ... Thf' niggf'r and my bright IJ?Y are 

amu,..•tl hy tlwm!'t·lws. I got tlll'm tird up like a couple of :rirl friends in 
thr COII\'t'llt.'' 

"I supp05e you were in a cotwrnt ?'' 
"You nM·er know.'' 
"You were in a kosher conn•nt. That's whf're you were." 
C~orge looked up at the dock. 
"If anyhod~· comes in you tdl them the cook is oil, and if they keep after· 

it. ,·ou tdl them you'll go bark and cook yourself. Do you gN that, hright 
. \oy.?" 

''All right" Geor,:t> said. "\'\'hat you going to do \rith us afterward?'' 
''That'll dt>pt"nd," llbx said. "That's one of those things you ne\·t'r know 

at the time." 
Ct·orge looked up at the clock. It was a quarlt·r past six. Th., door from 

tltt• slrt't't opt•m..l. A strPt't·car motorman came in. 
"Ht-llo, Grorg .. ," b .. o;aid. "Can I gl.'t suppt"r?" 
··sam's ,:one out" Gror,:<' said. "Ht''ll be hack in al•ottl hal£ an hour." 
''I'd )K'Itt•r go up the street." the motorman said. George lookt·d at the clock. 

It was twt-nty minutes past six. 
''That was nil.'t'. hril!ltt hoy." Max said .. "You're a rrgular littlt> gentleman." 
"Ht- knew I'd blow his b .. ad off." .4.1 said from tbt- kit .. lwn. 
"Xo." said !\lax. "It ain't that. Rright ~· is ni<>•. H•;s a nicr hoy. 

lik•· him." 
At six-fifty-fiw George !;Sid: "He's not coming." 
Two other )lt'Ople had lwt•n in the hnl<'h-room. On•·e Gl'orge had gone 

out tu thf' kitdtt·n at Ill m:ul•· a bam-and-f'gg- sandwit-h "to go.. that a man 
wanh-tl to takt• with him. lnsidt• thr kitcht·n he saw AI. his derhy hat tip(>l'd: 
•a•-k. sitting on a stool hrsitle the wickt't with the muzzle of a Sl!Wed oft 
shotgun rt';'tin:: on thr lt·d::"· ~ick and tltt> <-ook w•·n· ha<.:k to baek in tlte 
<:onwr, a towt•l tird in t•a ... b of their mouths. Gt'Orge had eooked tlw sandwiclt. 
wrapp .. d it up in oiled paper, put it in a Lag. Lrought it in. and till' man had 
paid for it and gone out. 

"Bright hoy can do ewrything.'' :\lax said. "H,. t'an rook and t•wrything. 
You'<l makt• rome girl a nicr wife. hright boy." 

'"Yt·sT"' Gror~e ~aid. "Your frknd. Ole Antlrc-!'on~ i:-n~t ~oinv to ('ome.'"" 

'·\'i'c'll giw him t~n minute~." :'\lax said. 
\lax watched the mirror and the t•l"'·k. The bands of tlw dt~tl markt•d 

srYen o'ela<-k. and thrn fi,·e minuti'S past se\·t'u. 
"Conl!" on. At'? said !\lax. ""\';1t- l•etlt>T ~o. Hc·'s 'not f·omiup:.''" 

•·n<'th'r "in- him fi,- .. mimttt·s." AI •aid from tlw kitdtt·n. 
I~n-~the fi,·e minutes n man came in. and \.eorge t·x'"''p'l-'a:-i,-,,.-d......-t'h-a·t· tltl'·-.. 001. 
was sick. 

"Why th<' hrll don't you get another l.'ook?" tbt• man asked. "Aren't you 
running a lunch-counter?" He ,,·en! out. 

"Comt" on, AI.'' !\lax said. 
"\'i'hat about the two bright hors and the nigger?" 



''Th .. y'r,. all right!• 
"You think so?" 
"Surt>, W!''rt> through with it." 
"I don't likt> it." said AI. ''It's sloppy. You talk too much." 
"Oh, what tht> hell," said 1\Jax. "We got to keep amust"d, haven't we ?''t 
"You talk too much, all the same," AI said. He came out from the kitchen., 

Tht> cut-off barrels of the shotgun made a slight bulge under the waist of his! 
too til'hl-fitting owrcoat. He straif!htt>nt>d his coat with his giO\·ed hands.' 

"So long. hright hoy," hi' said to Grorgl'. "You got a lot of luck." 
"That's tht" truth," !\fax said. "You ought to play the ract"S. bright hoy." 
The two of thl'm wt>i:tt out the door. Grorge watcht'd them, through the 

window,, pass undf'r tht> arc-light and cro.s the strt>t>l. In their tight own·oats 
and derby hat• thf'y lookt>d like a vaude,·ille tt>am. Grorgt> went haek through 
tht> S\<-inging-door into the kit.-hen and untied :\"ick and the cook. 

"I don't want any mort> of that," said Sam, the cook. "I don't want any 
111ort> of that." 

Nick stood up. H .. had nf'wr had a towel in his mouth bt'fore. 
"Say.'' h .. said. "\rhat the hdl ?" He was trying to swagg .. r it off. 
"Tht>y wl'rl' f!Oing to kill Ole Andrt"SOn." Gcorgt> said. •·Tht·y wt>rl' :roing 

o shoot him when he camt> in to l'at." 
"Oif" Andreson ?" 
"Sure." 
The cook f .. Jt th!' cornl'rs of his mouth with his thumbs. 
"Th.-y all gonl' ?" ht> askt'd. 
"Yeah.~· ~id George. "They're p:one now.~' 
"I don't like it," said the c-ook. "I don't like any of it at all." 
"Listen." G<-orgc said to :\'iek. "You bt>ltt>r go s<·e·Ole Andreson." 
"All ri:rht." 
"You lwttt>r not ha,·e anything to do with it at all." Sam. thf" •·ook. said. 

"You hettt"r stay way out of it." 
"Don't go if you don't want to," Gt>org<' said. 
"Mixing up in this ain't going to g<•t you anywht>rl'." tht' rook said. "You 

stay out of it." 
'Til ::o 5l't' him." Xi<-k said to George. ··~·hl're dot'S h .. lh·e?'' 
The cook turm·d away. 
"Littll' hoys always know what they want to do." he said. 
"Ht" liws up at Hirsc-h's rooming-houS<'," GHlrgt> said to Nick. 
"I'll go up there." 
Outsid,• th!' arc-light >hone through the hare J,randh·> of a tn·•·· :\iek \ralkecl 

"P tlw strt'cl lwsid<· th<' ear-tracks and tunlt'<l at th<• ,,.,, an·-light down 
a side-,otr.·ct. Thrt'e houH·s up tlw >lrt'el was llirs,.h's roominp:-hotN', :Xi<·k 
1ralkt•d up tltt' two steps and pushed thf' hell. A woman t·amt' to tlw door. 

"Is Ole Andreson hert' ?'' 
"Do You ,,-ant to ~("(' hirn ?" 
"Y£>s. if hf''s in." 

-!'iic-k foliO\red tlu· woman up a flight of 'lairs aml hal'k to tilt' •·•ul of a 
corridor. ~~ ... kno.-kt"d on the <loor. 

"~Tho is· itT' 
"It'> ,oonlt'hotl~· to see you. ;\Jr. Andn·son." thl' \loman said. 
"It'> :\'iek Adams." 
"Con,..., in." 



:'\ick opcrwd tht> door and wcnt into the room. Ole Alltlrc•on wa> lvinl! 
on tl;e J,,.d with all hi~ dothi"S on. He had bt-Pn a hem·yweight prizefiihh'r 
and he was too long for the Led. He lay with bis !wad on two pillows. H,• 
did not look at J.'llick. 

"~'bat was it?" br ask..cl. 
"l was up at Henry's." :'l:kk said, "and two f..Jiows eanw in and ti•·•l up 

'l'lt' and th<' rook, and they said th<'y lH'r<' ~!Oing to kill you.'' 
It sound..cl silly when he said it. Ole :\ndre;;on said nothinl!. 
"Thcy put liS out in the kitchl'n.'' :'\id.: went on. "TIII'y w•·n· !!01111; to 

shoot you when you •·ami' to supprr." 
011' AndrN'C•II look<'cl at thl' wall and did not say anything. 
'·C<'Orf!<' thought I lwth-r com<' and t<"ll ~-ou about it." 
''There i!-n'r an~·thing I can do ahoul it" Ole All<lrrsou s«i<l. 
··rn t<"ll you what tlicy "er" like.'' 
"I don't want to know what they ''<'re likt>.'' Ole Audn·""n ,.aiel. Ho· look.-.! 

at the wall. ''Thanks for coming to tell mt> ahout it." 
"That's all right." 
:'\ ick lookffi at the hig m.an lying on the l ... d. 
"Don't you want me to f!.O anol 5('(' thl' JlOii<-t'?'' 
'·:'\o." Ole Andreson said. "That wouldn't <lo any good." 
'·hn't thl're something I could .!<>?'' 
"\o. Thcre isn't anything to do."' 
··:\layhe it was just a hlufi." 
'':'\o. It ain't just a bluff." 
011' Andri'SOn rolled owr toward the wall. 
"The only thing is.'' he said, talking toward the wall, "l just can't make 

up my mind to go out. I been in here all day." 
"Couldn't you get out of town?" 
":'\o," Ole Andreson said. "I'm through w·ith all that running around." 
He lookffi at the walL 
"T!tere ain't an~:thing to do now.'' 
"Couldn't you fix it up >orne way?'' 
":\o. I got in lHonp-.'' H,• talk•·•! in th•• ·stm•· flat H•in·. •·TJ ... rt· ain't any 

thin~ to do. Aft,.r a whil~' 1"11 makt" up "''' mitul to go out.'' 
"I beller go hack and ~re Georg<'.'' :\ick sai1l. 
"So long." said 01 .. Andrl'son. He <li<l not look toward :\ick. "Thanks 

for coming around." 
Xick went out. As Ire ~hut the door '"' saw or •. . -\rlllft'~Otl tdlh all l·i~ 

clothes on, lying on the ""'' looking at the wall. 
"He's been in his room all <Ia,·," tlw landlad1· said down->tairs. "] ;;u<"SS 

hi' don't feel well. I said to him.: ':\Jr. Andreso;r. yon ought to ~o out and 
take a walk on a niee fall day like this,' hut h .. ditln't fed lik .. it." 

"He d<>esn't want to go out." 
'Tm sorry J,.. don't f<·d w .. ll." 

H<• was in tht• ring. you know." 
"I know it.~ 

! 
''You'd llt'l·er know it t•x•·•·pt from th .. "ay his fan· is." tlw ''oman said: 

Th .. ~· stood talking just inside tlw >tr•·t'l <loor. "Ht··- ju>t It> lJt'ntle." 
··~'ell. good-night. ~Irs. Hir•eh." :\ick said. 
''I'm not ~Irs. HirH·h.'' tlw l\Om:ln ,-ai<l. "~J ... owns th•· plan·. I ju;l I<>Ok 

after it for h.-r. rm 1\!r~. R.-11." 



"\l'ell. g001l-ni~ht. ~Irs. B<"ll."' :\i•l .-ai.!. 
"Good-night."' tht• womau •ai.l. 
:\it-k \\alkt-tl up th.- tbrk >tn·•·t to th•· f"flnu-r unil•·r tlu- ;n•·-li;!hl. ;u:.l tlwn 

alun~ tlu· t•ar-lr~lrk!'" lo Ht>nry·~ t·nlill~·h(IU:-4''. Ct'Of~(' \\<1:00 in~ifll'. }.;wl ur tlu 
('OIIIIlt•r. 

··ni.l ,·ou ,..,. oJ.-:r-
"Y~.~~ ~aid \"ic-k. hHt.··~ in hi!" rvu1u Cill(l lw ''on"t ~o oul. 
Tht· o·ook opeu.-.1 thl' door from tho· kitdu·n ,,h .. n hr lwJnl .\io·l<s ,·oicc. 
"I <lon"t l'n-n Ji,lt·n to it."" Ill' 'aiol and ;hut the rloor. 
"Ditl you t..JI him al.out it?"' Ct·oigl' asked. 
'·~un·. I told hi111 but h<• kuows what it's all ahout." 
"What's Ill' I!Oin;! to tlo ?'' 
":\othinl!:· 
"The\''11 kill him."' 

"[ !!"'"" tlwy ''ill."' 
"Ht• mu:--1 l1an· ~ot mi\t'(I up 111 ~omethinf 111 Chieago.'' 

. '~I ~Ut"!'~ ~o:· ~aid \ j,·.k. 
"h"s a hdl of a thing."' 
"It's an awful thing." :\iek said. 
They did not "'Y anything. George reached down for a towel and wiped 

the counter. 
"I wonder what he did?" :'\ick said. 
"Douhle-cro,sed somel>ody. That's what tht'\' kill tht'm for." 
''I'm l!oinl! to gt·t out of thi; town."" :\iek said. 
''Yes." said Ct·orge. "That',· a good thing to do."' 
··J c;lll.t :o:t:1nd In think al•oul him wnitin~ in _the room :tn1l knowiu~ hi'·~ 

~oin~ to ~t'l ir. It"~ I on d;.JnHu-tl awful.!~ 

""\'\'ell.", •• .~ c~..,r~··· "You PPI.U'T not thinl aho1Ut it." tl9271 


